
Let Us Take Your 
Social Media Efforts to Higher Levels

Now more than ever, it is critical that your association has a strong online presence and a vibrant virtual 
community. For nearly 20 years, Adept Communications has helped non-profit organizations to create 
association awareness, establish effective communications, and experience record growth. We stand ready to 
assist your association in doing the same!

As we do for numerous other associations and non-profits, we desire to serve as an extension to your marketing 
department and significantly impact your marketing efforts. If your organization could benefit from:

Improving your social media presence,

Increasing your membership base,

Further developing your positioning or branding, or

Growing your program and event participation.

Adept Communications has the proven expertise to make immediate impact.

Let’s be direct…we want to engage with your organization right away. Adept Communications desires to be your 
Social Media Manager. We want to assist your association in driving immediate results—even during these 
uncertain times. Adept would like to offer your association quality, social media content that is custom made for 
your association each day for an insanely low price! For just $298 a month, our team will provide:

Fresh content prepared daily to promote the association and to engage its target market.

Six posts per week on Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter.

Monthly, detailed Social Media Reporting and Recommendations.

Social account optimization for maximum impact and search benefits.

Promotion of association’s membership opportunity, services, and programs.

Guaranteed matching system to ensure our voice matches your organization’s.

We offer an easy onboarding process:

Step 1 – Sign up!

Step 2 – Complete an onboarding call with your assigned Account Manager

Step 3 – Watch the posting begin! Sit back and enjoy!

Let us handle your social media so that you can spend your time handling key initiatives and 
the business of your organization. Contact us today!

Call us at (844) 706-7389 Visit: www.adeptgroup.comor
Adept Communications is a division of The Adept Group



Digital Marketing Services

Comprehensive Social Media Services – $298 / month (12-month commitment)

Fresh content prepared daily to promote the association and to engage its target market.

Six (6) posts per week on Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter.

Monthly, detailed Social Media Reporting and Recommendations.

Social account optimization for maximum impact and search benefits.

Promotion of association’s membership opportunity, services, and programs.

Guaranteed matching system to ensure our voice matches your organization’s.

Social Media Upgraded Services - $50 upgrade / month

Includes all services in Comprehensive Social Media package.

Includes the addition of Instagram posts five (5) days per week.

Social Video Creation - $298

Custom video that can be used on your social media feeds or on your website.

Guidance in developing the script.

Includes professional stock video footage, properly licensed and royalty free.

Up to 60 seconds long.

Blog Copywriting Services - $298

Can be posted to your website or linked to your social media pages.

Will be written on the topic of your choosing.

Average 400 – 600 words.

Can be optimized for SEO keywords.

2020 Social Media Statistics to Know

3.5 Billion Daily Active Social Media Users.

68% Report They are Facebook Users.

3 Hours Average Spent on Social Media Per Day.

Interested in a comprehensive marketing plan and full execution? We can help you 
with this as well. Contact us today!

Call us at (844) 706-7389 Visit: www.adeptgroup.comor
Adept Communications is a division of The Adept Group


